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DANISH AID SOCIETY 

PLANS RUMMAGE SALE 

The members of the Danish Aid 

Society, who are working hard to pay 
for the heating apparatus In the 

Danish Children's Home, have decid- 
ed to hold a rummage sale the first 
week in October. The last one held 

In June was a great success and it Is 

hoped that this one will be more so, 
as the need of finances Is even great- 
er now than in the spring. Tho place 
for holding the sale lias not yet been 
found and when It Is obtained will bo 

given out so that all contributors will 
know where to send their donations. 

AUXILIARY TO MEET 

The Toadies' Auxiliary of the Simp- 
son . church will begin tho winter 
jueetinKH tomorrow afternoon. They 

will hold the first meeting at the home 
of Mrs. ass el Applegate, 247 Main 

street, Metuchen. The members from 

this city are requested to meet at the 

corner of Smith and State street and 

take the 1:40 P. M. trolley for Metuch- j 
en. A large attendance is desirod. j 
SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY f 
Eleven year old Yale Wiliter, of 

606 Neville street, was greatly sur- 

prised yesterday afternoon upon en~( 
tering the house. During his absence 

1 

guests had assembled and refresh- 
ments were served to celebrate his 

birthday. 
As he entered the many friends 

who were present cheered and pre-! 
sented him with gifts. 

PLAN LADIES' NIGHT 

Complete arrangements were made 
by Thor T^odge, No. 46, Danish 

Brotherhood, last night for the ladies | 
night and social session that is to bo 
held at Washington hall, next Tues-1 
day night. An invitation has been1 
extended to the members of the Dan- J 
ish Sisterhood Society to be the guest ; 
of the lodge that night. There will be j 
cards, entertainment and refreshments. 
The afTair will be for the members of, 

the lodge, their wives and lady friends, 
Including the Sisterhood. Past Près- j 
ldent Ole . Olesen, chairman, andj 
those on the arrangement committee ; 

fire sparing no pains to make the af- ' 

fair a success. 

PRESBYTERIAN NOTICES 

The "gym" class of the Presby- 
tertan Christian Endeavor Societj' 
will hold their first meeting tomorrow 

night. Before the class they will 
have a short business session. 
The Presbyterian wom«n will meet 

tomorrow afternoon in the chapel to 
eew. 

ST. PAUL'S FESTIVAL 
An ice cream festival for the bene- 

m of St. Paul's German church will bo 
held in the basement of the church to- 
morrow nlg-ht. The affair will be un- 
der the auspices of the lAdles Aid So- 
ciety of the church who have arrang- 
ed for the event. There will be Ice 
cream, cake and coffee for sale. The 

Young People's Society of the church 
have arranged a program for the en- 
tertainment to be given In connection 
•with the affair. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T^ewts, of * 

■< ' srtTUft, >11,. the TWWn< 1 
of a baby girl, born on Monday last. < 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulnn and t 

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, of this city, 
have returned home after a delightful y 

automobile tour through Albany, Sar- 
atoga and T„&ke George. 11 

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Madsen are j 
spending a week at the Spruce Col in t 

Inn, Pocono mountains. if j 

Mrs. William Chamberlain, of' 
Plainileld, was the guest of Mrs. Fred 

Martin, of Gordon street, yesterday. 
Mies Margaret Nielsen, of Hartford, 

Conn., is visiting Miss Margaret Dine- 
sen, of Amboy avenue. 

Miss Marie Beck, of Tottenvllle, 
•pent yesterday visiting Miss Sarah 
Petersen, of Carson avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs Km il Frey, of South 
First street, entertained Mrs. William 

Holliday, of Belmar, yesterday. 
Mrs. Fred Hubble, of Metuchon, 

spent yesterday with Mrs. U. S. Gar- 
rison, of Market street. 

Mrs. Hassei Applegato of Metuchen 
spoilt yesterday in this city. 

Mrs. W. H. Hoy and Mrs. John 

Horneby visited in New York today· 
Mise Katherine Woglom, of Water 

street, has returned home after spend- 
ing several weeks in Ocean Grove. 
Mrs. Perry Coutte of Atlantic 

Highlands, spent yesterday with Mr. 
Coulis' parents in Market street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel West, of New 
York, spent the week end with Mrs. 
West's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eliza 
Noe In Gordon street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fargey, of 
Scwaren, spent yesterday with friends 
In Hector street. 

Miss Alice Dolan has returned to 
her home In Patterson street from a 
two week's vacation spent at Philadel- 
phia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tangard and Ed- 
ward Tangard, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schoonover and children of Madison 
avenue, motored to Camp Dix Satur-| 
day. 
Howard Hardlnan, who has been 

spending a few days with his parents 
in Madison avenue, returned to Brook- 
lyn this morning. 

Miss Carrie Lund of Oak street is 

spending a week with her sister in 
Trenton. 
Miss Edith Boehm has returned to 

her home in Madison avenue from a 
Lwo weeks vacation trip spent at Niag- 
ra Falls and Toronto, Canada. 
Mrs. J. I. Davidson, of Madison 

avenue, is spending two weeks with 
1er mother, Mrs. Browning at Irving- 
ton. 

Mrs. John Shoe has returned to her 
iome in this city from a three weeks 
/Islt with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Fohn Shoe, Sr., in Elizabeth. 

REPUBLICANS TO MEET 

HEREJRIOAY NIGHT 
The Executif Committee of the 

Perth Amboy Republican Club has 
seen named and consists of Mayor 
John F. TenBroeck, John Pfeiffer, 
Ferd Garretson, Ira R. Crouse, Chris . 

Anderson, William C. Wilson, F. Wil- 
lam Hilker, Morgan F. Larson, Harry 
I^onard, John Hanson, Sr., Albert 
[icon and Mads J. Dinesen. The first , 

neeting of this committee will be held 
' 

the club rooms on Friday night. 
President Harry R. Wilson, of the Re- 
publican Club, has requested that all 
Df the executive committee be près- ( 
ant at Friday night's meeting. 

MORE MONEY FOR BENEFIT 
' 

OF JEWISH MEN IN AFMY 
As a result of pledges made by 

members of the congregations of 
rernple Shaari Tflloh and Bnei Zion 
Institute, the amount pledged by those 
intending Temple Beth Mordecai for 
lie benefit of the Jewish boys from 
:hls city who Join the army, has been : 

creased considerably. Neither Bnel 1 

dion nor Temple Shaari Tflloh have '> 

eported the exact amount pledged, 
>ut the $1.000 mark was passed by 1 

he congregation of Temple Beth Mor- 
lecai alone. 

iURSE DROWNS BABY; i 
FAILS I.N SUiClOE ATTEMPT : 

Paterson, Sept. 19.—Confessing she 
rowned little Mary Hose, eight years 
Id, to spite her parents, Mary Oap- 
Ino. the child's nurse, today begged 
io police to let her follow her victim 
> death In the Passaic river. The nureu 
'as aeon wading Into the river waving 
er hands and crying. She confessed 

.nh* Trfnr-i'i v.i w,«y.vrtt / 
lde. The child's body was recovered 
oday. 
"I had the baby out for a walk. 

Vhen wo got to the river I told her I 
ras going, to kill both of us. She 

truggled and crlod, but I held her 
ead under water until she stopped, 
hen I lot her float down on the cur- 

ent," she said. 

Funeral for T. .J. Molioncy , 

The funeral of Timothy J. Ma- 

îonoy, formerly of Perth Amboy, who , 

lied at Portland, Oregon, September 
I, was held this morning from the 
îome of his slater, Mrs. William J. 
lhawell, of 1063 Dewey Place, Kllza- 
>eth, and then from St. Mary's 
hurch, Elizabeth. where high mass 
if requiem was offered for the ro- | 
lose of (he soul. Intorment followed 

St. Mary's cemetery. Perth Amboy. ■ 

■"he bearers were Donald Lynn. Louis 
Morrison, George Smith, William 

'owers, Thomas GolT and Dennis 

ioyle, all of Elisabeth. 

. OF G. HONORS 

MENJNSERVIGE 
75 Members of San Salvador 

Council Will Fight in Bat- 

tle for Democracy. 
■ > 

More than 200 members of San Sal- 

vador Council, No. 289. Knights of I 
Columbus, gathered at the rooms of 
the council last night to honor those 
members of the council who had been 
called Into the National Army through 
the draft and those that had already 
enlisted Into the service of the coun- 

try. It was the council's way of say- j 
ing farewell to their members that are 

ïoing away to fight for democracy and 
to make the world a better place to 

live in when it is all over. 
About seventy-five members of the | 

council are numbered either in the 
Irait or In the enlisted ranks and thoy j 
will always be remembered as being j 
.-ailed from the ranks of the council 
lo fight the battles over the seas. 
The aiTair was one of the best held 

in the rooms of tile council for some 
time and was enjoyed by every onel 
here. John Toolan, brother of I'atrol- 
iian Thomas Toolan, one of the first 
:o be called into the draft and he hlm- 
>elf on the list, was chairman of the 
neeting. Following the singing of 
'America," by the entire assemblage, 
Mr. Toolan made the address of wel- I 

:ome and spoke In regard to the boys 
rolng away and of those that left this , 

city several weeks ago for camp at - 

iVrlghtstown. This opened the program , 

hat Included selections by Billy Ken- , 

ly, humorous and singer; piano selec- 
lons, John Sokollnski; Krnest Shrod- , 

>r, of the Majestic theatre; songs by , 

J'ijoughlin and O'Keefe and throe , 

>outs by local boys. 
Bernard Toolan and Frank Campbell j 

vere referees at the bout. The pro- 
tram closed with the singing of "The 
Jtar Spangled Banner." 1 

Following the program a collation 
vas served under the direction of the ] 
ollowlng committee who arranged the 
iff air: John Campbell, chairman; 
'Yank Hurley, secretary; William Ma- > 

oney, Joseph LaFlamme, Kdward : 

iardlman, Michael J. O'Hara, Stacey 
"outts, John Gerrlty, Joseph Williams, 
ft'illlam Fltzpatrick and James Hig- J 
;ins. 1 

PDUCk NEWS 
—Patrolman Kozusko picked up a t 

lementod man on tho street yester- ε 

lay. The man was apparently under 
he Influence of liquor, and he had de- 
oloped an aggravated caso of dellr- 
um tremens when placed in a cell 
resterday. Sergeant Mulligan enter- 
ed entered the lockup this morning 
it 5:30 o'clock and found the man 
ileeping. At 6:16 when he went in, 
he man was dead. Coroner Mullen 
vas called and removed tho body to 
lis morgue. Every effort of the cor- 
>ncr to identify the man this morning 

North Amboy and the Budapest 
ection was unavailing. 
Emilio Ouenea, of 909 State street, 

rrested for being disorderly in the 
nidst of the throng at State and 
imith streets yesterday, was fined $10 
/hen arraigned today before liecor- 
er Pickersgill. 
Andrew Duke, of 566 Laurie street, 

rrested on a charge of non-support 
referred by his wife, was released ,, 

oday when arraigned before; Recoiy.*** 
er PickersgiU when he 1 an 
ive with YiIh 0ÊÊ 

^ · t h 

Abe Povrotrfey, of 3&r> Prospect/ 
treet, who was drunk and disorderly | 
ast night and was arrested by l'a- ! 
rolman Underhill, was fined $10 this 
norning. 
Charles Densich, who failed to 

iress a charge he had made Monday, 
vas flned $6 for falling to appear 

gainst the man he had arrested. 
Harry Damsky, of 372 Prospect 

treet, arrested for disorderly conduct 
>y Patrolman Underhill yesterday, 
vas fined $10 this morning. 

(■arflicld l'und Campaign. 
Long Branch, Sept. 19—A nation- 

vide campaign to raise funds for the 
completion of the $20,000,000 monu- 
nent to President Charles A. Garfield 
Ocean Park, was announced today 

>y the Garfield Monument Assocla- 
lon. President Garfield died In Long 
branch thirty-sir years ago. The 

ornerstone of his memorial was laid 
en years ago. Ten thousand dollars 
lave been raised by the committee. 

Reasons Why You Should Have 

Gr ap e-Nuts 
on the Family Table 

ECONOMY—Highly Nourishing—No Waste 

ECONOMY—Ready to Eat—No Fuel Cost 

ECONOMY—Keeps Indefinitely—No Spoilage 

ECONOMY—Easily Digested—A Body Builder 

PLEASURE—This whole grain-food with its 
rich, nut-like flavor is in the form of crisp, 
golden granules particularly appealing to 

the palate. 

Costs About One Cent A Dish 
» 

* 

i ;' ·"■ : 

THRONGS CHEER MEN IN 
"SEND-OFF" PARADE HERE 
(Continued from page 1) 

The special police of all precincts 
of the city followed. The men In 

whom Is placed the care of the city In 
case of trouble while the young men 

are at tho front, marched with tiielr 

clubs swinging and under their vari- 
ous leaders in good trim. 

Home (Muudi Follow 
Next came the military division of 

the Home Defense league, their 

ranks depleted through the loss of 

many members In the draft and the 

Perth Amboy battery. The men were 

excellently drilled and were under 

!he direction of Major Glen worth 

Sturgls. 
Holding the position of honor at 

tho rear of tho line and showing al- 

ready the effect of the little training 
nul drilling that they have had. and 
ikewise the spirit that goes with the 

teellng of wanting to volunteer and 

:o serve their country, came tho 

Perth Amboy battery. Battery E, Sec- 

ond N. J. Kleld Artillery, as it is now 

(oown. Under ('apt. Thomas L. 

Hanson and the lieutenants of the 

jattery the men marched along with 

t step that showed their spirit and 
:heir anxiety and willingness to get 

to service. 
Cheers for the Battery 

Throughout the line of march 

when the battery swung Into view 

he men were cheered and applauded. 
There was determination stamped on 
he face of each man in line and the 

lattery showed up excellently on 

heir first appearance In public. 
The city, generally observed the 

iroclamatlon of Mayor TenBroeck and 

ilaces of business, schools and factor- 

es, closed down for the day at noon, to 

lo honor to the men who are going off. 
visitors from surrounding places flock- 

d to the city to witness the spectacle, 
nd to see the parade. A huge crowd 

lad assembled to see t,^" mobilisation 
>f the men at City park, and 

tlong the line of march the throng 

ras not diminished. Down High street 

ind Into Smith, the sidewalks were 

ammed with people, and at Smith and 
3tate streets, where the procession 
urned, the crowd was banked to tho 

lulldlngs on all corners, cheering and 
vavlng flags, as friend or relatives j 

CLASSIFIED ADS, | 
RECEIVED TOO MTE FOR < 

CLASSIFICATION 5 

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 
ALESLADISS wanted in 5, 10 and 25c 
store. Apply JU9State St. 
1IRL WANTED for lljrbt houaework; 
no waahinff. 163 Brighton Ave. 
ALBSLADY wanted for walat dei«art~ 
ment. Apply The Outlet, 141 Smith 
8t 

WANTED—POUR NEAT YOUNG LA- 
DIES TO GIVE OUT ADVERTISE- 
MENTS FOR A mOH OR A DE 
TOILET ARTICLE; SHORT HOURS; 
GOOD PAY AND NOTHING TO 81LL. 
APPLY PACKER HOUSE AND 
FOR MR. ROBKRTSON. 

HELP WÂNTHÏi ~MÂHh 
WO GOOD COAT MAKERS wanted. 
Apply Rrlega. tl 8mith 8t. 
Toy WANTED for general work In 
store. School bo y a need not apply. 
A^yly The Outlet. 141 Smith bt. 
IAN WANTED to make hTmwelf uaeful 
In lunch wagon. $12 per week and 
board. 320 Smith St. 

_ 

SITU ATlONS~ W ANTEt>, i AXR 
fOMA wiahee work cleaning Qt 

vvaahlng Hiatt, 118 llro id St. 

City Briefs 

—Arthur Roberta, formerly of 

Perth Amboy, fell while playing soc- 
cer football for his squadron of the 
Canadian Flying Corps and is now at 
the Military Base hospital In Toronto, 
with a fractured wrist. Roberts Is 

well known among the soccer en thus!- 
asts of Perth Amboy and district, 
having played for Perth Amboy and 
Metuchen teams. He was also a mem- 
ber of tho local British-American and 
Caledonian Clubs.. 
—A special meeting of the First 

Precinct special police will be held 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in Lin- 

coln flrehouse. 

Word haa been received by Mrs. C. 
M. Petersen, of Gordon street, that 
her brother, Carl Thcrkelson, who en- 
listed In the aero corp at Fort Slo- 
cum some time ago, and is now in 

the 125th Aero Squadron of the ' 

United States, now In Ban Antonio, 
Texan, is out of quarantine and in 

good condition. All the men from the : 

north who went down to the border 
about the first of September, were 

held In quarantine for inspection and ' 

Inoculation about two weeks, with I 

few exceptions, the men are all out < 

and doing fine. Mr. Therkelia/i re- 1 

porta the weather and general condl- 
tiona of everything Is better than ' 

when he first went down. He is en- 
joying sonio of the many gifts sent 

him, especially the new blanket*. 
—Sergeant Bordera, a'.tached to the 

local U. S. Army recruiting station, 
who has been a bugler in the \rmy, , 

has offered to Instruct young men In 
this city possessing regulation trum- , 

pets and who wish to learn how to 

blow the various calls. Sergeant Bor- , 

ders was chief trumpeter for fourteen 
years and knows tho art of bugling 
from A to Z. He would like to havo 
boys and young men above flfteon 
years of age take up' this course of 

Instruction. Those who take a llko- : 

ness to this art may receive sufficient 
Instruction to give thein the position 

' 

of bugler in the army, if the young 
' 

man so desires. 
' 

Y. M. H. A. NEWS 
The Y. M. H. A. Sunday school 

will open at 10:30 o'clock Sunday 
morning and will no doubt moet with 
the same success as It did the previous 
season. The additional teichere on 

the staff are Misses E. Beckoft. B. 
Siobodlen, S. Aneckstetn and A. 9u- 
earny. The Sunday school has an en- 
rollment of 100 pupils and will con- 
iuct si* clashes. 
A dance will be held at the T. M. 

H. A. Sunday night at g o'clock. Prof. 
3ol Kaufman will furnlsii the mi'sic 

tor the occasion. A large number of 
people are expected to attend this af- 
fair, as it will be the last cha'133 be- 
fore many of the boys will go to 

Wrlghtstown.. 
The Y. M. H. A. Is condustlng an 

honor list of tho Jewish hoys of the 
community who have actually entered 
the service of the government Tho 
boys who were drafted will not be en- 
tered on that list until thoy have en- 
tered In the real service. Thos3 llstod 

ilready are Leo A. Golrtberger, .Solo- 
mon I,evlne, Ben Karkus, Edward 
Franiblau, George Miller, Joseph 1)1- 
mond, Nathan Margaretten. Jacob 
Lowonkopf, Michael Roth, Abe Ber- 
*owlt*, Abe Lewkowltz, Frank Flavin, 
Moses Kaufman, Herman Schwartz 
ind Hyman Kaplowlt*. 

? f. M G. . NEWS 
uoettng of the Board of Plree- 

C. ., will be hold 
"I also be α 

of the various Sunday schools of the 
city who will enter this year's Sunday 
School Athletic Leagua. Two rcpre- 
lentatlves from each Sunday school 
ire expected. 
—Tonight there will be a meeting | 

of the Leaders Corps at the T. M. C 
A. to prepare for the active winter | 
work. 

Get M 
the Heat 

The Square 
Fire Pot 

construction makes all the differ- 
ence in the world. It actually 
increases the radiating surface 
\b%. Ail the coal you shovel 
in burns. Easy to keep the fire 
clean. Clinkers are broken up 
by a strong cutting bar. 
Ask your dealer. He will help you plan 
end advise (tie best type for your home. 
Square Pot Furnaces, Strain and Hot 
Water Boilers are constructed on scien- 
tifically correct heating principles—from 
the highest quality materials obtainable. jj 

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. 
Th» Sqwarw Pot Makmra 

37th Street near Broadway 
New Y ork 

Through care- 
lessness one 
can waste coal 
with the best of 
furnaces. But 
with even less 

attention than most furnaces re- 
quire you can get more heat 
from a Square Pot Furnace. 

Frank Neer 
rrATIONRRY AND 
BLANK BOOKS 

nPKWBITKR B0PPL1CS 

XoUry Publie and 
Commissioner of Deed·. 

190 taltli It. TeteffcM· eat-J 

rnwfgionr^wim 
Injury Ls No Bar to Happiness 
"Of course, Margie," said Paula, " 

have only given you those parts of 
the play which would carry the story 
tor you, but you know what a success 
;t was in England and America. 

"It was rather wonderful that a 

>lay written by new playwrights and 
icted by a comparatively unknown 
iclrese should have taken metropol- 
ian audiences so by storm. I am 

.'ery glad It did for a reason 1 will 
ell you later. I read the play all by 
ayself and I tell you, Margie, I felt 
creatly complimented that both Jeff 
md Tom thoucht I was capabla of 

>laylng it. 
"To do this I had to send my con- 

ilgnment of clothes to Emeltne ln- 

itead of taking them back myse!f. 
or the rehearsals began in England 
ilmost Immediately. The Engltsfi 
Managers maiie some show of restst- 
r.ices about having me play tho lead- 
ng part, but Jeff and Tom declined 

allow It to be produced without 
ne. 

"I wrote Emeltne she might say I 
lad selected her stock if she wished 
md that I was weartng certain 
rowns, duplicates of which I had tent 
!»r. I returned the money sho had 
riven me for expenses and she was 
ery happy over the outcome of the 
cnture both for her and for mo. 
"The next morning Jeff did not 

:ome to me aj he had promised unil 
omehow I had a foreboding all was 
lot right, and when Tom Perry's 
lame was sent up to me I know 
lomethlng had happened. Tom was 

'ery white when I met him at the 
loor of my sitting room. 
"'What has happened, Tom t Tell 

ne,' I exclaimed, almost frantic. 
" 'You must be calm, Paula,' be 

laid. 
"'Is Jeff dead?' As I said these 

ateful words I all at once knew '.f 

Perrygreen was dead, I did not caro 
live. Isn't it etrange, Margie, how 

ye will go on for months taking some 
>ne very near to us for granted and 
.11 at once something will happen 
hat will make you understand for 
■ou the whole world means nothing 
vlthout that person in It. This 
honght came to me with crushing 
orce and I sat down rather suddenly. 
"Totn came forward quickly and 

aid, 'Don't faint, Paula. It is not &o 
iad as that, you know. Jeff has had 
. bad motor smashup and is quite 
haken up and cut a little about the 
lead." 

.OCAL ODO FtLLOWS AT 
MEETIM M ELIZABETH 

Five members of ÏAwrence Lodga 
Γ. 62, Odd Fellows, were at the dis- 
rlet meeting of the Independent 
>rder Odd Fellows held last night In 
he rooms of Franklyn Lodge In Klix- 
betli. Representatives from nearly 
.11 of the lodges In the district were 
iresent at the moating. District 

deputy Grand Master George R. 
iewton, of 1 Railway, presided at the 
ession and mado the opening ad- 
ress. Remarks were also made by 
Irand Secretary Harry S. Pine, of 

'renton, and Grand Chaplain B. C. 

.ippincott, of Bayrevllle, on the work 
f the order throughout the state and 
istrlct. 
Those from Lawrence Lodge at the 

ession were Vice Grand John Steed, 
ae acting noble grand of the lodge; 
'harles F. Moore, secretary; CllfTord 

Ullis, Henry Delderlckson and Alvin 

Cyrrell. They went^ju> from here 

the lattcr's car. 

iETTlEMENT OF 
IKE EXI 

ty United Preme. 

Washington, Sept. 19—Settlement 
>f the San Francisco shipyard strike 
yithin forty-eight hours, was Indl- 
ated today In a Labor department 
elegram from W. T. Boyce, special 
conciliator. 
li ». i 

For your eyesight troublée consult 
)r. F. J. Unnagktn, Optometrist, No. 71 
Imlth St Dally i.80 to 12; 1:30 to 5:»0. 

londay, Friday. Saturday, till ». TeL 

775. Home appointment·. 
~ 

μεπμα, 
Fashionable Ladies' Tailor 

SO SMITH STIUCRT 

Has latest fall models and material». 
!ome soon to avoid disappointment, 
nd select from a large variety. 
Lowest price· obtainable. 

CASH OH CRKDIT 

Agents for "Pierce," "Dayton"* and ! 
ther leading makes of Bicycles. 
Lsrgest stock of Revolvers, Rifles, | 

iuns and Ammunition In town at 

jwest prices. 
AARON KAUFMAN. HI STATE ST. 

HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
Shampooing and ftlanlonrlag 

Try my Oil Shampoo — None better. 

S. PETERSON, 
The Rarttan Building. 

Cor. Madison Ave. and Smith St. 
Formerly Over Royal Theatre, 

'elephone 164Î. 

Good 
Eyes 
mean a living to most of us and 
should not be neglected. 

Let us correct defects of 

sight with properly fitted 

glasses. 

L. C. Stark 
Graduate Optometrist 
159 Smith Street, 

PERTH , N. J. 
Tel. 745-W 

"Before he was half through I had 
my hat on and said, "Take me to him.* 
"Tom had a car waiting and we 

went immediately to the hospital and 
found Jeff coming out of the anaes- 
thetic after having hie head sewed 
up. He was not quite himself and 
he kept saying, 'Don't let Paula 
worry, don't let Paula worry.' 

" 

'But, Jeff. I'm here,' I exclaimed 
kneeling by his bed, and I'll never 

worry again If you will only get well. 
I'm going to stay right here with 
you.' 

" 'Do you mean that?' asked Jeff. 
apparently now thoroughly awake 
and In his right mind. 

^'Yes, Jeff, I mean It now and al- 
ways,' I answered. 

"Jeff could not move, but he look- 
ed at me so appealingly I bent down 
and kissed his poor plaster-decorated 
face. 

" 'I'm not very fcood to look at, 
sweetheart,' he said faintly. 
"'You overlooked so good to me 

in your life, dear Jeff." I whispered. 
" 'Say, Tom," exclaimed Jeff, 'isn't 

this pretty rough to have a girl ac- 
cept your proposal of marriage and 
not be able to ratify It properlyT* 
"Again I Ignored the nurse and 

Tom, and bent down and kissed Jeff, 
and as his lips clung to mine I real- 
ized that for the first time since the 
death of my dear parents I was 
happy." 

(To be continued) 

Everything in PHOTOGRAPHY 
Bxceyt Portraitura 

PICTURES FOR 
Real Estate Purposes, 
Store Fronts, 
Interiors, 
Banquets, Etc. 

Amateur Finishing for the Trad· 

S. E. GASPAR, 
41· ftmfltfc 8 L Tel. 1511. 

rhe Only Commercial Photographer 
In the City. 

DR. BERNARD FELDMAN, 
Dentist 

IH STATE ST., NEAR SMITH. 

PERTH AMBOY, Ai. J. 
HOURS: I t. m. to 4 p. m.. daily. 

Evening» by Appointment. 

THE BEST WAY TO 

SHIP FREIGHT 
1· via the 

NEW YORK and NEW JERSEY 

STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

SCHEDULE: 
L«aT« Hew York— 

11:00 a. m. and 2:JO p. m. 

9m la Pertfc A·»bo/— 
t:J0 p. m. and (:t0 o. m. \ 

Ii«n Ptrtk Anbor tor . Y.— 
7:30 a. m. and 1:00 p. m. 

J. O. TICK. A(nt 

,ÀW& munoz express 
_ 

^râïï&and Trucking 
RIGGERS 

Betlma^sjjj^funy Furnished 
«•.« mS?!rnn"«fcu 4„, 

\ 
GRAHAM & McKEON 

Gcnrt' Sntrutm 

Excavating, Grading:, Etc., Sand. 
Gravel. Broken Stone. Car'lng, Etc. 

W SMITH STRKBT 
238 WhW BRUNSWICK A VK. 

RAG RUGS WOVEN 
1R tn. to 10 ft wide, without seam·. 

IVe wllL or customer may, supply the 

•age. You can sc.a by buying direct. 

Yrlte for circular·. Rugs made from 
(Id carpet·. W» pay the freight 
iharges to us. 

-ARIWER RUG & CARPET CO. 
lonlfe 1τ*>-. If. J. Phone -W. 

reL 1771. Estlmat'S Cheerfully divan. 

C. RASMUSSEN 
Jeneial Rigger and Erector. 

Smoke Stacks and Machinery 
LU Kinds of Heavy Auto Trucking and 

Towing—Day or Night 
'ta Γ .luptnn Aw, Perth Ambey, I». Jk 

Storage Ground. Second St. 

PATRICK WHITE & SONS 
Telephone No. I 

KN'IINEERS FOUNDHR3 
machinists 

3eneral and Special Machine. Pattern. 
Boiler and Blacksmith Work. 

J. F. BURNS & SON 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 
SHEET METAL WORK, 

BAR WORK AND SUPPLIE& 
Telephone Connection. 

193 New Brunswick Ave. 

DR. J. MORROW 
CHIROPODIST 

The RARITAN BUILDING 
Cor, Smith St and Madison Are. 

Room 304 
„ 

Phone 1SU 

OFFICE HOURS: · to Dally 
Monday and Saturday evenings. 

ANDREW NELSON 
PIANOS TUNJSD and REPAIRED 

New Location. 

RARITAN BUILDING 
175 Smith Bt. Tel. 405-W 

Office Srd Floor. Room 81·. 

D£faibÎM. 
BATTERIES OF ALL MAKES 

automobile GARRCTSON'S 'Si 
285 HIGH STREET. PERTH AMBOT, N. J. 

Telephone 43 

BOSTON end all New England via PROVIDENCE 
For ticket·, rates, echedules and other Information writ· or call at th· 

JACOII OOLOBKItUER TICKET OWICE, 
in state at· Cor. WMhlafftM 9t 

Perth Am bo jr. N. J. TeL 7«t and lil-W. 
À representative will be sent upon roquent 

)w»eu. 

Parade Countermarches. 
Out State street to Pulaski avenue, 

rhere the parado turned and counter- 
nnrched, there were crowds every- 

where, when the procession turned 

nto Hall avenue, a large throng: of 

forth Amboyans were there to see the 
oya march pant. On over the Hall 
venue bridge, down Penn street. Into 

Vashlngton street, thence to Amboy 

venue, to Prospect, to Smith street, 
ficre were crowds watching and so on 

the end of the line of march, 
hrough Madison avenue, Lewis street, 
nd thence to city hall. 

Spm'lics at City Hall Park. 
Following the parade, all partlc- 

>atlng were lined up In front of the 

peakers stand In city hall park, sev- 
rai hundred citizens also being pres- 
nt to hear the farewell speeches. May- 
r John F. TenBroeck told the men 
hat although they were leaving this 
Ity they would still be Perth Araboy's 
wn and that they could rely upon the 
esidents of this city who remain at 

ome to look after their needs and 
ive them all of the encouragement, 
he mayor told the men of the great 
onor which had been bestowed upon 
îein In being selected to enter Into this 
ght for democracy. 
Prosecutor Joseph E. SttWni men* 

tie flrst speaker of thç.araay morn- 1 

roduced by the u' -"e call of lat\^£ 
osoly made hl#i will prove 
lor&in the forn^HkgMgMËltiÊÉHfl 
il' 
„ 

'fi the 

rar at that time had been fai-.iOra 
he minds of American people, but now 
his country has been drawn Into the 

reat conflict and the Perth Amboy 
len are doing their bit to fight not 
nly for this country but for all of the 

eople arrayed against Germany. 
The boys of 1917, as Prosecutor 

Itricker referred to them, are fight- 
ng to hold tho world together, and It 
s their privilege to carry the Stars 
jid Stripes In the belielf of humanity 
the greatest war tho world has ever 

mown. Mr. Strieker also told of the 
irlde of the residents of this city In 
hese men who are going to the front, 
ifter which he wished them God- 

peed. 
Adrian Lyon Speaks. 

Former Judge Adrian Lyon whs 
he other speaker of the afternoon 
ind he too expressed the feelings of 

hose remaining at home when he 
old the men of the National Army 
hat Perth Amboy Is proud of them 
ind that It Is their privilege to fight 
or the loved ones at home. He urged 
ho men to carry the Stars and Stripes 
vlth them, always going forward, as 
lave done Americans before them, 
kll of the speakers paid tributes to 

he remaining members of the Grand 
Irmy of the Republic, those who were 
ble. having been seated on the speak- 
irs platform. 
A thrill could Mot but help be felt 

is the veterans, who helped to pre- 
erve the I'nlon, some sixty years ago. 
vere referred to and these men were 

■ompared with the group of young 
nanhood assembled before the speak- 
■rs anxious and willing to light the 
•anse for humanity. The farewell ex- 
irclses were brought to a close with 
oud cheering for the veterans, the 
nembers of the National Army and 
*erth Amboy Battery. 

LOBGb CYCLES 
—Candidates will bo Initiated and 

he flrst reading of the amendment 
if the by-laws will come up for ac- 
ion at a meeting of Middlesex Coun- 
11 No. C3, Jr. . V. A. M., tonight. 
—Court Amboy No. 58, Foresters 

if America, Is scheduled to meet to- 

ilght. 
—Violet Rebekah Lodge, Odd Fel- 

ows, meets tonight. 
—There will be a meeting of liana 

teller Society tonight at Dana hall. 

BIB LOAN FDR «LUES 
Washington, Sept. 19—Loans of 

>50,000,000 to Great Britain and $20,- 
, to France were announced by 
reasury department today. 


